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Abstract 
De1·elopmc:11t of society IS the: IIWJor preoccupmion of IIWSt go1 emments 111 the tlurcl 1• orld cowllfles. As a result. 
lumum re.wurce luu bc:t'/1 ulc:nlljit·d Ul one of the mostutlponalil cawlylt 111 the: twtu•11'.1 de1 elupmc:nt. lnfact 11 1s 
the majur prupc:J/c:r fur Jc:wlup11u:nt. In N1geria, thil unporttull and Cfltlctll re.1ourn· luo 1101 ban full) de1•duped. 
11111/lll}lc'tiwu/ ullil=ed 111 liiCh 11 IIIWIIII'r tlwt would t'IIX<'IIdc:r liei•C'Iopmt'lll. r\goonr 11111 lm1 ~Jo!Wimtlthu J!llf'<'r 
has ulenlljlc:d ji1ctors rt'Sp011.11ble fur lumuw re.1011Tce de1•elupment to 111dudc:: polllletll llllltlbliu.L pollllcul 
corruption. poor im·e.~rme/11 in ,•ducciii0/1, lack of mfmstructuwl fue~llllel , Jl<ll err.\ wul lu1• rc:cl1110/og) . 
Com.:tJIIC:II/1_1 . the: pupc:r re,·umlll<'lllic:d: 1111pr01'ed 111\'C:llllle/lt 111 eduniiiOII, 1111plt'm,·llfllble puilc1e.1 on hunum 
re.IOIIrce dc:rc:lopment. onoil·c:m<'lll uf prn·are organi:.atw11 111 hu11uw rc:lource tit·\ clopment, c/l .wrmg polwcul 
sttJblllly wu/ Cf<'tilbduy, 11.1 "11) .1 of wcJ../mg the problem uf lwm1111 re.1ourcc: de1 doJIIIIt 'tll 111 N1gaw. 
Key Words : Hunum Re.1ourt:e. De1 dupme111. Po1·erty. &Jucutwn. Tech11ology. 
Introduction 
Thl!re ha\1: been .1n expanded anJ unpn:cedentc:d 
dc\·dopmc:nt con~1ou~ne~~ anJ h1gh hope for a beuc:r 
~~llllllllllc tuture 111 ('.;1gcr1.a 111 1c~·cm lime:.. Such 
c:xpect.lllon~ ha'c: been e\ldently expre~:.ed 10 V.lnou:. 
pubhC,IIIUII!> b} lllllablc .lnti lllllUel\11..11 ~holar~ WllhiO 
~no ou~11.k N1gena (Ye~utu :woo; bJana. 2002; 
Obikoya, :!003). 
Furthl!rtnorc:. mo~t of the!!>(! :..:holar~ unammou~ly 
adm1t the l.1ct that there arc: tev. ll.lth>n~ 10 thi:. world 
that have been M> trc:mendou~ly endowc:d w11h both 
natural and hunwn re~<lurcc~ .l) N1gena . Th1) nauon i~ 
).ltd to be the :.1xth l.11ge~t pauducea ot crude oil 111 the 
\\orld w llh her llm1tlc~~ gr aL.IOg land~. n.ltural 
land:..:apc 0f profound :...:emc beauty that could ~u:.ta10 
one of thl! mu:.t n.1ble toun:.t inJu~lne:. 10 the w rid. to 
mcnuon but few (Ye~ufu. 2000; Bur~h1er et {1/, 
~005). 
It could therefore be dc:duccd from the foregoing that 
the major problem of Nigeria i~ not nec~ily the 
lack of rwtural and human re:.ources. but failure to 
prov1de a con~i!>tent and viable ~ocio-economic and 
political environment that could lead to a sustainable 
human re:.ource de\d<>pment. In the words of Obi~i 
"people make nation:. and for nat1on:. to grow, survave 
and pro:.pcr. it ha:. to anvc~t an the people". The ncc:d 
for an amproved human re:.ource development in 
N1geria in the face of ~(k' IO econom1c and pollucal 
change~ and ch.11lenge:. 1:. the.: locu:. ()I th1~ paper. 
It 1~ reportedly :.a1d lh.ll :he cng1ne behmJ the: J.1pane:.c: 
llllf,ldC: ollld the t\~1.111 rl /-' 1"1\ 1:. :.1111pl) hcColliM: tlae) 
have 10ve:.ted 10 the1r human <:apltal. N1gena and other 
develop10g countne:. arc getting more and more buned 
under the monetary \ell .at the expcn~ of devclup10g 
their human cap11.1l (S1ng Yong Lee. 1996; Ob1~1. 
2oo.t; Okaf<lr, 2005a) . llcn..:e UNOP n:port (:!002) 
rate:. N1genJ luw Ill hum.111 Llplto~l de~clopmcnt. 
48 
What then 1:. Hum.1n Re:.ource Development?. 
What 1:. the e~:.en..:e uf hum.m re:.ource devcluprnent? 
Wh.ll .uc the \IK:Ill ecolhJilll< .111d polttlc.ll change~ anJ 
challenge) 10 a b1d to dnclop hum.111 reM>urce~ tn 
Nrgena? The:.c: anJ <lthcr rcle>ant 1:.:.ue~ ~hall be 
di:.cll.'>:.c:d in th1~ paper. 
What is Human Roource Dc\elopment? 
Human re:.oun:c: de,clopment has bcc:n 
detined from vanuu~ pcr~pccuve~ by noto~blc :.chul.1t:.. 
in social :.cienc~ and mdu trial and l.1bour rclauon:..: 
However. it i:o generall) :.t:c:n a:. the d..:velupmcnt of 
human skill~ and learnmg concept~. rul~ or auitude) 
10 order tu IIK·reo~:.c etfeclt\Cnc~~ anJ pruduct1v11y on a 
pan1cular Job. Other:. :.~·c: 11 ~:. tlte co~1ou:. c:ftort 
towards the developmc:nt nf human cilpacll)'. both 
intellectual and ph)'~Kal tu c:n:.ure rc:qu1:.1te re:.ult and 
J o u r n a l  o f  R c M : . t n : h  1 1 1  N a l l u n a l  D e v e l o p m e n t  V o l .  4  N o .  2  I S S N  I  ) 9 6 - 8 3 0 ! \  I > . - ,  . - m h c r ,  : ! O O u  
s u c c e s s  ( b o t h  i n  l t f e  a n d  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t )  o n  
c o n t i n u i n g  ba:.i~ . 
I t  i s  a l s o  s e e n  a s  t h e  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  m u l t i -
v a r i a n t  a n d  multi·dimen~ional effort~ a n d  a c t i v t t t e s  t h a t  
su~tam a n d  t m p r o v e  b o t h  m a n  a n d  w o m a n ' s  e f f o r t s ,  
n o t  m e r e l y  t o  m a i n t a t n ,  b u t  t o  t m p r o v e  o n  c u r r e n t  
l e v e b  o f  b o t h  e c o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  s o c i a l  
w e l f a r e  (Yc~ufu. 2 0 0 0 ;  r a J a n a ,  2 0 0 2 ;  O k a f o r .  2 0 0 5 b ) .  
~ H u m a n  R e s o u r c e  D e v e l o p m e n t  I S  a b o  V I e w e d  
a~ a  con~t!>tent prucc~!> b y  ' '  h K h  n a t  tun~ p u t  t o  h e t t c r  
U ! > t ! ,  t h e  ~kill:. a n d  a b t l i t i e ! >  o f  it~ p e o p l e .  N t g e r t a  
E c o n o m i c  S u b m r t  ( 2 0 0 0 )  e m p h a ! > C S  t h a t  h u m a n  
r e w u r c e  d e \ e l o p m e n t  c o u l d  b e  ~ecn a : .  t h e  n a t t o n ' s  
p o p u l a c e  t h J t  h a \ e  a c 4 u i r e J  t h e  r e l e v a n t  c J u c a t t < l l l  a n d  
s k i l l : .  t h a t  c a n  b e  p u t  t o  p u ! > t l t v e  u ! > C  t o w a r d s  t h e  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  ~ut:h natton~ \ \ h t c h  a b o  a t t r a c t  p o ! > t l t v e  
reward~ f u r  ~uch workt:r~ . H e n c e  1 1  t s  m a m t a i n e d  t h a t  
t h e  h t g h c r  t h e  h u m a n  r e ! > o u r c c  d c v d u p m e n t  o f  a n y  
! > O C i c t y ,  t h e  h i g h e r  w t l l  b e  t h e  J X l l e n t t a l  f o r  e c o n o m t c  
a n d  t e . . : h n o l o g t c . t l  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h a t  ~octety ( 0 b i s t ,  
2 0 0 4 ;  B u r n ! > c h t e r  e r a / .  2 0 0 5 ) .  
I n  t h e  w o r d : .  o f  N a d l e r  (  1 9 7 0 )  "llum~n 
Rc~our~·c D t : \  e l u p m c n t  ~~ a  ~eric:. o f  a c t i v i t i e : .  
c o n d u c t e d  " n l u n  a  ! > p c . : t r t c d  t t m e  a n d  dc~tgned t o  
p r o d u t : c  b e h a v i o r a l  c h a n g e " .  l t  ~~ f u t t h c r  de~cribGd b y  
F r a n k  ( I  9 7  4 )  a s  . t . . : t i  v i l l e ! >  c o v e n n g  a l l  functton~ 
d i r c c t < : d  t U \ \ a r d ! >  w o r k m g  \ \ i t h  t h e  ext~ting h u m a n  
re!>11urce~ i n  o r d e r  t o  i m p r o v t :  t h e i r  c f t i c t c : n c y  a n d  
dfectl\t:ne!>~ . O b t k o y a .  ( 2 0 0 3 )  ~ec!> t 1  a : .  a c t t v t t t e s  a n d  
lUlldt~lll!> C J r r t c J  l l U t  I l l  u p l . i , l t C  t h e  ~llllWh.:Jl)C, ~~tlb 
a n d  b e h . t v t u r J I  a t t i t u d e  u f  t h e  \ ' - o r k e r  ~ a~ t o  e n h a n c e  
ht~ p r e ! > t ! n t  p e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  p r e p a r e  h t m  f o r  t h e  
t m m e d t a t e  t u t u r e .  
I n  ~ummary. h u m . t n  r e : . o u r c e  d e v e l o p m e n t  
encompa!>~e:. \ ' t r t u a l l y  t h e  w h o l e  p o p u l a t i o n .  I t s  t a r g e t  
•~ t o  ! > C e  t o  t t  L h a t  e v e r )  t n d l \  t d u . t l  ( i r r c : . p e c t t v e  o f  t h e i r  
a g e .  ! > t ! X  o r  ! > t a t u : . )  i~ h d ( ) < ! d  o r  \ l > n a b l e d  t o  u n d e r ! > l < t n d  
h t : J h e r  : . . . X t J l  a n d  c . . : u n o m t c  cnvtr~>nment a n d  t o  b e  
r t t t e d  f m  p . i r l t C i p J I I \ C  role~ I l l  t h e  d e \ e l o p m c n t  o f  t h . t t  
e n v t r o n m e n t ,  J n d  t h r o u g h  . .  v a r y l l l g  !>tag.:~. 
T h e  N e e d  f o r  H u m a n  R l > s o u r c e  O e n l o p r u e n t  i n  
N i g e r i a  
T h e  n o t t o n  o f  H u m a n  R e : . o u r c e  D e v e l o p m e n t  
h ; c ,  a t t r a . : t c d  ~holarly d c b . t t e ! >  m  r t : c e n t  t t m e s .  T o  
: . o m c .  mc.t~unng l l u m J n  Re:.•>ur~·e D e '  e l l l p m l ' n t ,  m a y  
t i i \ O h e  L h r e c  ~ktll c l e m e n t ! >  o f  h u m . t n  h t e  w h t c h  a c t  . t ! >  
p n n c t p a l  ltldtt:ator~ o f  h u m a n  v . . d l - b e t n g  S u c h  
e l e m e n t ! >  a r e  l o n g e n t y ,  k n u v . . k d g c  a n d  d e c e n t  l i v i n g  
standJ.rd~ . W h i l e  t h e  ftr~t e l e m e n t  1~ i n d t c a t e d  b y  l i f e  
e 1 . p e . . : t a n c y  a t  b i n h  b a ! > t ! d  o n  a d e q u a t e  n u t r i t i o n  a n d  
g o o d  h t : a l t h ,  L h e  ! > t ! c o n d  i~ q u t t e  i n d i c a t e d  b y  l i t e r a c y  
l e v e l  \ ' - b i t : h  I )  c r u d e  r e t l e c t i o n  u f  a c c e : . : .  t o  e d u c a t i o n  
e : . p e c i a l l y  g o o d  q u a h t y  e d u . . : a t t o n  nece!>~ary f u r  
p r o d u . . : t l \ c  l t f e  ( O k a f u r ,  2 0 0 5 b ;  O n ) e o n o r u ,  2 0 0 5 ) .  
T h e  t h i r d  e l e m e n t  i ! >  v i c " e d  ; c ,  accc!>~ t o  
e~nttal r e : . o u r t : e ! >  n e e d t : d  f o r  a  de~ent l i v i n g .  Thi~ i : .  
m o r e  o r  l c : . : .  mea~,urcd b y  t h e  p e r  ~:aptta t n c o m e  o f  t h e  
i n d t v i d u J I  membe~ o f  a  c o u n t r y .  I t  i : .  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h e  
a b o \ e  a r g u m e n t  t h a t  thi~ p a p e r  h a : .  i t  ; c .  o n e  o f  i t ! .  
o b j ! ! c l l v e  t o  e x a m i n e  t h t :  n e e d  o r  C ! > ! > e n c e  o f  H u m a n  
R e M l u r c e  D e v e l o p m e n t  t n  N t g e n a .  
~') S a m b o  (  1 9 9 ! 0  expl.un~ t h a t  i n  ~ptte o f  t h e  4 0  
yl!ar~ o f  N i g e r i a  p o l t l i i . ' . J l  u u k p e n d e m : e ,  ~he i s  s t i l l  
r e g a r d e d  a s  u n d e r d e - . . c l u ( ) < ! d  g u m g  b y  a l l  t h e  
parameter~ t m  a!>~e~!>tn)! J 1 . ' 1 d o p m e n t .  N t g e r t a  •~ ! > t i l l  
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  l o w  Cit•h~ N a t t o n a l  P r o d u c t  ( G N P l .  
h t g h  l e v e l  o f  u n e m p l •  > y m e l l l ,  l 1 > w  r a t e  c a p i t . 1 l  
f o r m a t i o n .  p o o r  h e a l t h  c . u . . :  d d t  v e r y  !>)'~tem, l o w  l e v e l  
o f  l t t e r a c y .  t n . t J C < . j U . J t c . :  l l ' d l l l t C . J I  11\J~tpm . .  e r  a n d  , ,  
c o u r ! > t ! ,  l o w  p e r  1 ' 1 1 / ' l f l l  t n  ! I u m a n  l<e~ourcc 
! X v e l o p r n e n t  ( 0 b t ! > t ,  ~00-l: O k a f u r .  2 0 0 5 b ) .  T h e M :  
d e v e l o p m e n t ! >  a c t u a l ! )  c d l  f o r  . 1 n  u r g . . : n t  . J e t t o n  f r o m  
t h e  g u v l ' r l l l l l t : n t  t o  t . 1 k 1 ·  \ l " t )  ~C.:rttl\bl) t h e  t!>~Ue < l l  
H u m a n  Rc~uun.:e D e v d ,  • p m t : n t  t n  N t g t : r t J .  
•  ·..:~ 1\lore~o . n u  n : l l t <H l  •~ k n u 1 1 n  t o  h a 1 e  a u a t n e J  
a n d  ~u~tamed h i g h  k \  t : l  u !  el.'~lnumtc d n e l o p m e n t  
W i t h o u t  a n  a m p l e :  ! > U p p l )  , , f  y u a l t f i e d  m a n p o 1 • e r .  O t  ; d l  
t h e  f a c t o r ! >  t h a t  u n l o . : k  t h e  l l H C e ! >  o f  et:on~>mtt: g w 1 \ t h  
a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t .  a  I.'<HIIllry·~ h u m . 1 n  re!>ourcc~ •~ t h . :  
m O ! > t  i m p . . > r t : t n l  ( N I \ a c h u k i \ U ,  1 9 8 8 :  A k p a n .  2 0 0 5 ) .  
S t u d t e s  h a \ e  ~hov..n t h . t t  ~· hJnge!> 1 1 1  t h e  q u a l l l )  u f  
w u r k f o r . : c  ; H . : . : o u n t  f o r  t h t :  r  . 1 p 1 d  e . : u n o m t c  d e \ c l u p m e n t  
t h a t  h a s  tak~:n p l a c e  t n  t h t :  .t~h a n . : c . : d  c o u n t r t e : .  t h a n  a n )  
o t h e r  f a c t o r .  S t n g - Y o n g  k . . :  1 1 9 % )  
I n  t h e  v . . o r d ! >  o l  K u t n e t :  
T h e  l l l i i ) O r  c u p l l a l  ; t n . - 1 . .  o f  u / 1  t m h o t r h t l l )  
m J \ ' W I C t : d  C O U I I / I ' \  1 \  1 1 0 1  l i S  ph)~IL'(J/ 
t : q u t p m e / 1 1 .  1 1  1 . >  r l t t :  b o d _\  o f  
J.noH/n/.~1' • 1 1 1 1 1 1 > > • ' "  / I  1 1 1 1 1  / c '  1 / • · d  
j i n d t l l g l  a m i  d t "  I J \ ' t ' l ' l t : l  u j  e m p t r K a l  
. H I t '  / I c e  a n d  t l . < '  c a p a c l l y  w u i  
l f < l l l l l l l g  o f  I I >  f i o p t d a r w l t  r o  l l h '  r l t u  
J . n o • • · / , · d g c .  
H u m a n  l<<:~tJur~· e J c \  e l n p m c n t  •~ \ e r )  
t : ! > ! > C n l l a l  i n  t h . t t l t  \ \ I l l  P ' • ' l l i • H t :  \ \ c l l . 1 r t :  o f t h t :  pe~1pk m  
m a x t m t . - : m g  t h t : t r  ~kill, . m d  P • J t e n t t . J b .  I n  ~o J<~mg. 1 1  
v . . t l l  u n d u u h t t : d l y  J J d  ' "  t h l ·  n a t t u n  e . . : u n u m K  g r o 1 \ t h  
a n d  d e \ c l o p r n c n t .  S t u J 1 c '  l u r t h t : r  ! > h o w  t h . u  l l u m . s n  
R~:~urce D c v d o p m t : n t  . ,  t h e  pruce~!> o f  m a c a ! > t n g  th~ 
k n o w l e d g e .  ! > k t l b  a n d  t:.q'·•~· •ttt:!> o f  t h e  j > C < ) p l c  - 1 1  ' '  
t h e  accurnul.~tton • > f  h u n u n  c.Jptt.~l . 1 n d  t L ! >  elle~llH 
mvc~tment 1 1 1  t h e  o v c r . d l  J~:,dupmcnt o t  a n  C l . ' o l l i H n )  
H e n c e ,  ~uch countne~ l t k . . :  K u r e a ,  J . 1 p J n .  \ \ '  Gernwn~ . 
t o  m c n l t o n  h u t  f e w  .  . t r c  ~n• >\\ll I l l  h . l \ e  d e \ c l , l p c d  n n t  
nCI.'~J.rtl) o n  t h e  ba:-1~ ' ' '  J b u n J . I I l t  m 1 1 1 e r J l  re~urcc1 . 
b u t  h u m a n  reM>url.'e~ t h . 1 t  h . n . :  b e e n  prupcrl~ 
d e \ ' c l o p e d  a n d  .mnc~t:J f o r  )Ub~C(lUent e C O I I O f f i l l  
<:xplu~ion . Thu~. m . H l j " K l \ l < . : r  d c \ d o p m e n t  o f  . 1 n y  n a t i o n  
i s  i n t r i c a t e l y  t n t c n \ O \ e n  \ l t t h  h e r  e l · o n o r n t c  J n d  ~-x:t a l 
d e \ e l o p m e n t  ( N v . . a c h u k \ • u .  19K~; 13urn~htt:r c /  a / .  
2 0 0 5 ) .  
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Y e : . u l u  (2()()~) a b , l  c l . p l . t m : .  t h . 1 t  hum..~n 
r e w u r c c  J c \ d o p m e n t  1: ,  · " · . : u r d t n g l )  o n e  o f  t h e  r n m l  
i m p o n a n t  r c . : q u t r e m e n t .  I •  >  e n ! > u r . :  t h e  : . U ! > t c n a n t : e  . t n J  
i m p r o " c m c n t  o f  a n  c c n n • H n y .  H e  l u r t h e r  ~tated t h a t  ill ~ 
i l  l l l U ! > I  f o r  . l i l y  M > C t l . ! l )  I  I f  f l . I I I O I I  t h a t  Wl~he~ t O  ~UfVII I' 
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The proces:. of Human Resource 
Development therefore, tran:.cend age and sex. It is a 
dynamic and multi-ansututional proce:.s involving both 
the family and educational :.y:.tem. It is this massive 
upgrading of the prudu..:uve capacity of people: that 
constitute investment an Human Resource 
Development. 
In :.ummary, Human Re:.ource Development 
undoubtedly wn~11tute:. the ul11111.11e baM~ fur the 
wealth of nations. Human betngs have bec:n seen as the: 
active agent:. who accumulate capital. e~ploit natural 
resourcc:s, build :.octal, economtc and poliucal 
orgamzatiun and enhance national dc:velopment. 
Therefore: . .1 country which fall:. to develop the skills 
and knowledge of its people: and to uulize thc:m 
c:ffecuvely in the national economy will hardly make 
rea:.onable progres:> in any other area. 
Challenges of Human Resource Development in 
Nigeria 
The qualtty or othcrw1:.c ot !Iuman Re:.uurcc 
Development in .my country · i:. a retlecuon of the 
totality of "hat 1:. collectively de:.1gnJtc:d as the 
environmental mtluence. The technical and 
proh::.:.tOnal qualtty of !Iuman Re:.uur.:e Development, 
resulung from proper educauon and tratntng must be 
complunented wtth J conduet\e soc1o c:conomic and 
poliucal atmo~phere. Otherw1:.e, tratned manpower 
may not be able to pc.:durm gtven ta:.ks maxtmally 
(Yesufu 2002. FaJana 2002; On}eunoru. 200·'>· 
A well trained do.:tor. lawyer, teachc:r and 
admini:.trator may nut perform to expectation in a 
chaotic and un:.tablc polttlcal and :.ocio c!Conomic 
environment. It is one of the obJecuves of Lh1:. paper to 
c"amme the :.0.:10 econonuc and pohucal env1ronment 
tn N1gena .1nd ho" tt ha.:. affected the effective 
tr.unmg. de\elupment and u1111zat1on of human 
fl!)(]urces . It ts one thang therefore. to tratn and devc:lup 
human re:.oun.:e:. Ill N1gena, 11 1:. another thmg to 
ensure an tde.1l atmu~p~re tor the uultzauon and 
maXIIl\llallun ol :ouch 11 ameJ md1 \ 1duab. 
In :.pile of the numerou:. h:ntary in:.tllutton:. in 
\he country and the: :.ub:.cquent numher of graduate:. 
\hat are turned out every }ear, no :.ignrf1cant impact i:. 
still being felt in the nation':. economy. Thi:. may not 
be un.:onnccted "tth the 1ncon:.t:.ten1 and unreliable 
:.oc1o economtc and poltucal atmo:.phere undc:r wh1ch 
\hey are trained. Such atmo:.phere i:. charactc:rized by 
such factors as political Instability, corruption. poverty, 
low technology, inadequate infrastructural facilities, 
etc. 
Pollllcul lll:.lubllity: Poltttcal development in N1gcrta 
hib been highly unstable and unreliable, considering 
the !>,I!Veral regime:. we've had :.mce her political 
mdependence tn 1960. Such political atrno:.phere has 
been mo:.t a.:.toru:.hmg for any meaningful Human 
Rel~S>urce Development. The poliucal c:nvironment 
\\h1ch has been charactenzc:d with incessant strike:. by 
teachen, health workers, state employ~ as well as 
several intra-tribal cri:.es has not helped mauers at 
all(Onyeonoru, 2004 ). 
The mdirect effects of these occurrences on 
Human Rc:.ource Development in Ntgena cannot be 
over empha:.tzcJ. It Joe:. not only enha111.:c 111cun:.t:.tcnt 
policie:. and projecb of government, it also tend to 
demoralize indivtduab and dcpnve them from 
maxtmizing their acqutred :.kilb and potenuab. To 
en:.ure a lelt.tblc and ptodu~:ttve I hlllli!ll lk ~>oulcc: 
Development in N1gcna, there must be !>Orne level of 
a:.surance, certainty and con:.istency in the political 
atmo:.pherc. It is ea:.y to implement policies and 
project:. of government regarding Human Re:.ource 
Development m :.uch envtronment. 
It is hoped therefore, that the present 
democratic government would be of tremendous 
a:.si:.tance. not only to make reltable and VIable 
policies towards Human Re:.ource Dc'dopment. but to 
en:.ure _that the pollltcal envtronment I!> conduc1ve 
enough to encourage the uulizauon and ma~imtzatlon 
uf !>UCh II atnc.:J lll.lllpo\\CI 
Political Corruption: It I!> no doubt that the Ntgerian 
political domain ha:. been be-devtled by corruption of 
vanou:. k1nd:. as mmt uf the reMJUfCe!> arc d1vcrtcd to 
private pur:.es. It take:. huge amounts of fmanctal 
re:.ource:. to embark on a mcanmgtul hum.~n re:.ource 
development . Even alter people ha\e bec:n traJOed, 
they nec:d c:tpltal tu get c:~tablt~hed .1nd utlltzc thetr 
:.kill:. max1mally. When :.uch fmanetal re:.ource:. arc 
bemg hijacked and controlled by few tndlvtduab for 
thetr own pcr:.onal .Uld ~clf1:.h de:.1re:. . the eftect:. w1ll 
be tremendou:.. Except there: 1:. a chc!Ck on the 
corruptive nature of thi:. country, :.1gnaficant• progrcs:. 
may not be made m the area of !Iuman Re:,aurce 
Development. It 1:. not th;ll N1gertJn:. do not apprc!Ctate 
Jemu~: rac} w1th .1ll the \ alue 11 place:. on human 
dignity and freedum. }{;ather the cit11ens .m: gradually 
realtzmg that rno:.t N1go.:r1an leader:. haH: b.1:.tard1zcd 
demcxrJ.:y to m~.1n enJll) rnent by the f<:w on behalf of 
and at the expcn:.c ut the va:.t lli.!JUrlly (OI....ttur. 
2005a). 
Lack of lnfrastruclund Facilities: People pemh for 
lack of kno"ledge and knowledge ts obtJtned through 
education and trauung . Proper education and human 
resource:. Lrammg cannot be obtJtncd tn the ab:.ence of 
improved infrastructural f.1cllilles that are e:»entiaJ and 
germane to such trainmg . Hence, Okoh (1998), Anya 
(2000) and Born:.chter .:r a/ (2005) agreed that Human 
Rc:.eurce Development 1s the product of education 
which mean:. that any :.oc1ety that 1s Interested m 
tcchnolog~~:.tl de\cliiJllllent mu 1 not ju:.t lll't'Clll 111 
education as a social and economic duty but as a 
development impcrati\·c. Tu enhance .1 cun:.1:.tent and 
reliable human capital dc•clopmcnt. there 1:. need ·tor 
the guvernrnent to upgr ..aJe the mlr .1:.tructur .1l facrltt1cs 
in the Nigcnan educall,m.Jl an:.titut)un:. and :.ociety an 
general. llcn..:c a trained lh>etor or law}er may not be 
able to pc.:riom1 to the hcl>t of h1) abihty under an 
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a t m o s p h e r e :  o f  i n f r a s L r w . : t u r a l  d e g r a d a t i o n  ( A k p a n ,  
2 0 0 5 ) .  
P o v e r t y :  M a J o r i t y  i n  t h e  N 1 g e r i a n  s o c 1 e t y  a r e  l i v 1 0 g  
b l ! l o w  t h e  p u v l ! r t y  l i n ! ! .  T h e  p a  . : a p l l a  i n c o m e  i n  
N 1 g e n a  •~ ~ull v e r y  l o w  c o m p a r e d  t o  w h a t  i~ o b t a i n a b l e  
i n  L h e  a d v a m : e d  .:ountne~. S m c e  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  L r a i m n g  
i s  expen~1ve o n l y  f e "  a r c  a b l e :  t o  a l f o r d  i t .  T h e  
a f t e r m a t h  c l f e c t  i~ n o t h 1 n g  b u t  t h e  in..:rea~e i n  n u m b e r  
o i  u~killed wurkcr~ . G o v e r n m e n t  ~h~1uld e n d e a v o r  t o  
c o m e  1 0  t h e  a 1 d  u i  ~u..:h 1 0 d i v 1 d u a b  a n d  h e l p  t h e m  t o  
d e v e l o p  t h e i r  ~kilb a n d  p u t e n t i a b  w h i c h  w i l l  i n  t u r n  
e n h a n c e  L h c  e c o n o m 1 c  d e v e l o p m c n t  o f  t h e  n a t i o n .  E v e n  
t h o s e  \ \ h o  h a v e  s u c c e s s f u l l y  u n d e r g o n e  n g o r o u s  
t r a i n i n g  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  s u l l  f i n d  l l  d 1 f f • c u l l  t o  u u l i z e  
a n d  m a x 1 m i z c  t h e 1 r  a c q u i r e d  p u t e n u a b  i b  a  re~ult o f  
l a c k  o f  f u n d  t o  purcha~e nece~~ary e q u i p m e n t  f u r  a  
t a k e  o f f  ( O k o h ,  1 9 9 8 ;  O k a f o r ,  2 0 0 5 a ) .  
O n e  p e r m . 1 0 e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  m a n a g e m e n t  1 1 1  w n t e m p o r a r y  N 1 g e r i a  i~ 
. : o n t i n u c d  r e t r e n . : h m c n t  i n  V l r l u J l l y  a l l  e~tabli~hmenb. 
T h 1 s  h a s  r a t h e r  a g g r a v a t e d  t h e  ~yndrome o f  p o v e r t y  1 0  
N i g e r i a  r a t h e r  t h a n  r e d u c i n g  1 1 .  h  1 : .  r e p o r t e d l y  n o t e d  
t h a t  L h e  a g e n c i e s  1 0 v o h  c d  1 0  h u m a n  c a p i t a l  
d e v e l o p m e n t  a r e  h a m p e r e d  b y  I J . . : k  u f  f u n d  a n d  p . . > o r  
I O f r i b t r u c t u r e  ( O k a f o r ,  2 0 0 5 b ) .  
L o w  T e c h n o l o g y :  T h e  l!>~uc o f  p m e n y  1 0  N 1 g e r i a  h i b  
L r e m e n d o u ! >  I m p l i c a t i o n  o n  h e r  m a b l l i t y  t o  a c q u i r e  a n d  
u t i l 1 z e  m o d e r n  c q u 1 p m e n t  l l r  t c . : c h n o l l l g ) '  f u r  h u m J n  
rc~1ur..:e J c \ l . : l u p m c n t .  T h e  ' ' u r l d  •~ b e c o m m g  m o r e  
~phisu..:ated 1 1 1  t a m ! >  o f  t e c h n u l o g 1 c a l  a d v a n c e m e n t  
a n d  n o  n a t m n  c a n  t h n v i :  1 0  •~ulauon . B u t  w h e r e  t h e r e  
a r e  i n a d e q u a t e  m o d e r n  t c : : c h n o l o g y  f o r  h u m a n  re~un.:e 
t r . u m n g  a n d  d c : : \ d o p m c n t ,  t h e  e f f e c t  \ \ I l l  b e  cnurmou~ 
(  O k o h ,  J l ) l ) l ) ,  A k p a n .  2 0 0 5  ) .  
A l l  thc~e . m d  o t h e r  r e l a t e d  f.,~· tor~ d e t e n m n c  
t h e  a b 1 l i t y  o r  o t h c r \ \ I ! > C  o f  a n y  country·~ m a n p o \ \ ' e r  h . >  
rco~llze t h c  f u l l  p u h : l l l a . t b  d e n \ ' . t b l e  f r u m  t h e  anve~tment 
1 1 1  t h c 1 r  c J u c a u u n ,  t r a 1 l t m g  a n d  o t h c r  f o r l l l ! >  o f  
d c v d l 1 p m e m  t h e )  n u g h t  h . n  e  n b t . u n c J .  T h e  m u r e  
c o n d u c i \ c ,  co~iMent a n d  r e l i a b l t :  t h e  : . o c • o - e c o n o n u c  
a n d  p o l l u c a l  e n v i r o n m e n t  •~. t h e  m o r e  r c a l i : . u c  t h e  
d c v e l o p m e n t  a n d  u t i l i z a u u n : .  o f  h u m a n  r e : . o u r c e ! >  
~ome i n  t h i : .  p a n  o f  t h e  \ \ o r l d .  
M e e t i n g  t h e  C l u t l l e n g l ' S  u n d  l , r o s p c c t . s  
T h e  t r c n d : .  o f  h u m a n  rc~urce d e v e l o p m e n t  i n  
N i g e r i a  i n  t h e  f a c e  o f  t h e  v a r i o u : .  : : . o c • o - e c u n o m • c  a n d  
p o l i t i c a l  c h a l l e n g e s  h a v e  b . ! e n  a : . t o n a : . h i n g .  H u , , e v e r ,  
: . u g g e ! > t i o n s  o f f e r e d  o n  m e c u n g  t h e  c h a l l e n g e s  o f  
h u m a n  re~urce d e v e l o p m e n t  i n  N i g e r i a  i n c l u d e ;  
I m p r o v e d  i m · c s t n . e n t  i n  e d u c a t i o n :  T h e  i n e v i t . t b i l i t y  
a n d  i n d i : . p c n ! > a b i l i t y  o f  e d u c a u o n  i n  t h e  t r a i n i n g  a n d  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  h u m a n  r C ! > O u r c c : .  c a n n o t  b e  o v e r  
e m p h a s i z e d .  T o  c n : . u r e  a  r e : . u l t  o n c n t e d  e d u c a t i o n a l  
t r a i n i n g  1 1 1  N i g e n a ,  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  i b  \ \ ' e l l  a s  p r i v a t e  
o r g a m z a t i o n : .  ~hould e n d e a v o r  t o  inve~t m w e  o n  
e d u c a t i o n .  T h 1 : .  c a n  b e  reo~lized b y  m a k i n g  : . u r e  t h a t  
m o r e  f u n d s  a r c  ; n a d e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  p r o d u c e  t h e  
n e c e s s a r y  e q u i p m e n t  f o r  m ; m p o w c r  d e v e l o p m e n t .  T h e  
i n f r a s t r u c t u r a l  f a c i l i t i e s  a~ w e l l  a : .  m o d e r n  t e c h n o l o g y  
~hould b e  m a d e  a v a i l a b l l !  i n  t h e  v a n o u s  h i g h e r  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  f o r  p r o p e r  t r a 1 1 1 1 1 1 g  ( O k o h ,  1 9 9 8 ;  
B o r n : . d l 1 c r  f ! l  u / ,  : ! 0 0 5 ) .  
A  w e l l  t r a 1 0 c J  g r a d u a t e .  C l j U 1 p p c d  w 1 t h  
a d e q u a t e  k n o w k d g e  a n J  ~1-alh 1 : .  a  g r e a t  a : . : . e t  t o  n a u o n  
d e v e l o p m c n t .  Y o u n g  L e e  (  1 9 9 6 )  "rite~ t h a t  . .  S o u t h  
K o r e a  ha~ n o  out~tanding n ; a t u r a l  rc~ource:. c x c c : : p t  h e r  
h u m a n  c a p i t a l ,  h e n c e  h c r  c i t i z e n : .  t e n d  t o  h a v e  
p r e f c n : n c e  f o r  t h e  po~llaun o f  ~chnlar:. . L e a r m n g  i s  
c o n : . i d e r c : d  t h e  o n l y  de~ar . t b l c  ba~ic p r o c e d u r e  f o r  t h e  
p e o p l e  o f  S o u t h  K l l r c a  t n  a c h i e v e  f a m e .  \~ealth a n d  
p o w e r " .  H e  f u n h e r  : . r a t e d  t h a t  t h e  e d u c a t a o n  
e n t h u s i a s m  •~ s o m c : t i m e : : .  c a l l e d  a  K o r e a n  f e v e r  a n d  h~ 
p r o v 1 d e d  h i g h l y  e d u c a t e d  p e o p l e  f o r  t h e  l a b o u r  m . t r l o . . c t .  
N o  i n v e : . t m e n t  i n t o  e d u c i i l l l > n  c a n  b e  ~a1d t o  b e  t o o  
h i g h  f o r  a  n a t i o n  t h a t  dc~arc::. a  con~1:.tent a n d  n:~ult· 
o r i e n t e d  H u r n . m  R e : . o u r c c  I  )c~clopmcnl. 
l m p l c m e n t a b l c  polid~~ o n  H u m a n  R L - s o u r c : t ·  
D e v e l o p m e n t .  I t  1 : .  o n e  t h t n g  f o r  t h e  g m c r n m e n t  t o  
m a k e  polic1e~. i t  I ! >  a n o t h e r  t h m g  f o r  ! > U . . : h  p . . ) l i c 1 c ! .  t o  b e  
1 m p l c m e n t e d .  I n  f a c t ,  :"\a~cnan E c o n o r n a c  S u m m 1 t  
{ 2 0 0 0 )  i d c n 1 1 f 1 1 : d  l ; 1 1 : 1 - o f  i l o > l a , · y  ~t.thdit~ J )  l h c  m . • J n r  
h a n d r J n c e  t u  b o t h  h u m . m  . t n d  n . t t l l m . t l  d e \ c l u p m c u l .  I t  
1 : .  f u r t h e r  : . t a t c J  t h . l l  1 1 1  ~pate n f  t h e  t r e m e n d u u ! >  h u r n J n  
c a p l l a l  a n d  n J t u r a l  r c : > < l u r c c : .  a v a 1 I J b l e  1 1 1  1 ' \ a g e n . t .  n o  
: . a g m l i c a n t  d c \ ' . : l n p r n c n t  c . m  b e  r n . t J e  1 1 1  t c r r n ! >  o f  
t c . : h n o l o g y  a n d  h u m . t n  rc~uurcc J c , d n p m c n t  e x c c : : p t  
unplc.:ment<~blc: p o l l . . :  a e : >  J  I  I l l  c  lion~ . 1 1  c  g e a r e d  tm~o . .  l l l h  
~uch d e v e l o p m e n t  b y  N 1 g c n a n  lcada~h1p . 
l m · o l v e m c n t  o f  p r i \ ' a t c  o r g a n i r u t i o n  a n d  o t h e r  
ugend~ i n  l l u m a n  l t l · : . . u u r c c  Dc~clupmcnt: T h e  
I~!>Ue o f  ! I u m a n  R c : . u u r c c  D e v e l o p m e n t  ! > h o u l d  n o t  b e  
l e f t  u u t  1 n  t h e  h a n d : .  • I I  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  , , ) , m e  T h e  
p n v a t c : :  o r g . t n a L a l l u n : .  : : . h u u l d  b e  m a d e  t o  emb.tr~ o n  
r e h . t b l e  , J i l J  U l l l : . a : . t c l l l  p H > g r . t m m e  r c l . t l l n g  t < '  h u m . a n  
r e : . o u r c c  d e \ c l u p m c n l .  T i l l ! >  c a n  b e  a c h 1 e v e d  a n  t h e  
f u l l o w l l l g  \ \ . 1  y~. 
a .  C r e a u n g  . a n J  m a k m g  . t \ . t d a b l c  
c h a l l c n g a n g  r u k ! >  f l n  t h e  \Hlf~er~ . 
5 1  
b .  O r g a n l l m g  t r a 1 1 1 1 1 1 g  !>Cmln..r~ a n d  
\H>rblll>p~ f l l r  \ \ \ l r l . . c r ! >  
c .  M J I . . 1 n g  ~l'k.'(a.d b u d g e t  a n d  a n \ C ! > l l n g  
!>Ub~t.JIIllall ~ a n  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  p e o p l e .  
d .  E n c o u r a g a n g  iaarne:.~ a n d  elhm..:~ m  t h e :  
a \ \ a r d  o f  r c l ' o g n l l l u n  f o r  t h e  e m p l o y e e  
e t c .  
E r b u r i n g  p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t ) '  u n d  c r c d i b i l i t } :  T o  
r e d u c e  t h e  e f f e c t ! >  o f  lllh'c:rtaullae~ I l l  t h e  p o l i t y ,  
w o r l . . p l a c c  actur~ : . h u u l d  a H u d  a c t 1 u n : .  t h . a t  o~re c a p a b l e  
o f  exaccrho~tang i n t r . t  . a n d  i n t e r - g r o u p  . . : o n t l a c t s .  
P o l i t i c a l  l e a o c r : .  : . h o u l d  b e  r n . t d c  t o  e m b r a c e  
tro~n~parenq. cred1blhl~ . ~·•m:.l:.tcnc) . t n d  h<mc~ty 
T h e r e  : . h u u l d  b e  a  j u J a;  . . .  q ,  ~pc.:ndang o f  p u h l a '  funJ~ 
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Conclusion 
Th1~ paper ha!> attempted to unravel a number of 
1~ues in relation to human resource development. lu 
meaning, importance and other related factors that can 
both hmder or promote a consi:.tent, rdiable and result 
onented Human Resource Development within the 
N1genan context It has been categorically stated in the 
~:our:.e of this paper that the quality of Human 
Re.ource Devdopment or otherwi:.e in any coumry 
and its !>Ub:.equent uulization for economic 
development is not unconnected with the prevailing 
SOCIO economiC and political environment of that 
country. Suggestions were equally made which could 
be rdevant 10 ensuring an improved Human Resource 
IX~dopment in Nigcna. 
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